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Hylan and Board of Estimate 
Will Come to Richmond 

Next Thursday 

TO TTEN VILLE, March 31:— I 
Mayor John F. Hylan with the 
members of the Board of Estimât* 
comprising tho comptroller, presi- 
dent of the Board of Aldermen ami 
the presidents of tho five boroughs 
of the greater city, are coming to 
Stâtfen Island next Thursday for the 
purpose of looking over a number 
of Improvements in the borough of 
Richmond as proposed by Commis· 
fioner Grover S. Whalen. of plant' 
and structure*. One of the most 
important matters to be tuh'*n i.i 
oflftideiation i* the 
dilftion niant at Lake' Inland i:. 

Fre*h Kills creek for a proposed 
municipal power plant. 

Commissioner Whalen favors the 
galbage pUtnt site for the power 
plant sits although other places 
have been «uggested where a city 
owned plant could ho e recti <i The 
proponed extension of the Houlhfleld 
boulevard from Kltingvillo to Tot- 
tenvllle and tho proposed terminal 
for a ferry from Tottenvllle to South 
AmtoOy is also on the program for 
the visit of the city officials to 
St â ten Til and. 

In the event of the boulevard ex- 
teneion to Tottenvllle the extension 
of the trackless trolley along that 
thoroughfare will also be considered 
by the mayor and his official family 
on this trip over the island. This 
will be carried out on tho same 

plans ai the proposed system that is 
to be used in Arthur Kill road from 
Richmond to" Tottenville and that 
now in operation at Four Corners to 
the Linoleumvillo ferry. 

BODY OF MT. LORETTO BOY 
KILLED IN WAR ARRIVES 

TOTTENVir.LK, March 31—Tho 
body of Corporal Raymond Htabor, 
of Company K, 165th Infantry, 11m 
old 60tli Regiment, Now York, tho 
il rit Mt. Lorotto boy killed in action 
in the World'· War, tame in on tho 
transport fambaria a few days ago 
and will be brought to Mt. Lorotto 
or burin 1 this coming week, fol- 

lowing tho memorial service to bo 
held for all thosn who returned on 

the trannport in Brooklyn Sunday. 
Corporal Staber enlisted In th* 

•i9th refclment in l'J)7 -it the out- 
break of the war -with Germany. 
The regiments mustered Into the 
166th of the federal troopn was 
?ooii oversea*. Ho was hilled in ac- 

tion at Ourcr. France. July 28, mis. 
Mia brother Stephen died in a eamp 
in the eouth. Both will bo burled 
ut Mt. Loretto. Jlftymond was pres- 
ident of the Mt. Jjoretto Alumni As- 
sociatlon at the time of Ills death. 

Arrangements aro being nr.ide for 
military funeral mass at Mt Loretto 
Tuesday if trie body arrives here in 
time for that day. Jf not it will be 
later in tho week. Fath<v Puffy of 
th· old esth regiment will ho here 
for the military mass besides many 
priests and laymen in New York to 
come here to tako pi'.rt. 

GEORGE W. SLAIGHT 
WEDS METUCHEN GIRL 

TOTTEN VILLE, March 31-— 
George Wilmer Slaight, of Aynbôy 
road, Tottenville, and Miss Janet 
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John William Morris, of Metuchen, 
were quietly married at 1ί o'clock 
Wednedfty afternoon at tho Calvary 
Episcopal church, Twenty-second 
street and Fourth avenu*?· Manhat- 
tan. 

The Ceremony was performed by 
the Kev. Raymond Brown, an as- 

sistant rector of the church, a for- 
mer resident of Tottenville. Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Alfred Finlav, of Hnyside. 
Ij. I., sister and brother-in-law of 
the groom, were tho attendants. 
Only the immediate members of the 
family were in attendance. After a 

wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Slaiglit 
will take un their residence at 7,303 
Amboy road for the present. 

TOTTENVILLE 
Charles Wagner, vice president of 

Mohan & Company, Inr of Man- 
hattan, «ails for Kurope tomorrow, 
where lie will visit Germany. Kwit- 
serland and England. He will com- 

bine business with pleasure and 
visit his mother in Germany. 

Misa Hattie Hiedet, of West New 
York, visited Mr. ard Mrs. Albert 
bolvera this week. 

Mrs. George Yetman is home af- 
ter visiting relatives in Newark. 

John Faugh, of Bernard avenue, 
Is confined to his home ill. 

Harry S. Bedell who has been se- 

riously ill, is improving slowly at his 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Moffatt have 
been visiting in Plalnfleld. 

Mrs. George W. Dubois enter- 
tained the r.00 Club at her home 
yeaterday. Mrs. Kmlyil Richards. 
MM. William Scott and Mrs. James 
Hodge were awarded the prlnes. 

Cyril Combs was surprised by 
about twenty of his friends Wednes- 
day night. Sillging, dancing and 
muaio With refreshments were en- 

joyed. 
Joseph McCallum, cranking his 

car a few «lays ago. got his right 
hand caught; in the license plate. It 

required three stitches in the 
wound that it made. 

District Deputy Grand Master Ed- 
gar Ross has changed his official 
visit to his own lodge, Richmond 
No. 66. F. and Α. M from Monday 
nifht until Friday, April 3 7. 

The case of the hotel men. Wal- 
ter Moffatt, Louis Vogel and Pat- 
ride Harding In the federal district 
court Wednesday were postponed 
until April 15. 

Two more of the raised bills from 
$2 to 110 have come to light in Tot- 

tenville and Richmond Valley that 
were passed here last Sat irday. Thii 
makes about seven in all of the 
railed bill* passed here. 

TELEPHONE 
TOTTENVILLE 913 

J. W. BEDELL, Inc. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

NOTICE 

Wa are now carrying 
• full llna of 

■CKOF'B BREAD, CAKES & TIES 

ATaSCHULFRS 
«333 Amboj Itoad Flcasaut Ι'ΙαΙικ 

Mr-. Kl tlx liiiikoatl (above), who 
iVo;i!d free Olivia Stone, ill» Woman 
λ ho «lew lier husband (below). 

W. C. T. U. PROGRAM AT 
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 3 

TOTT Ε NVIL LE. M η reh 31 : —An 
Interesting temperance·, program was 

Riven at Publie Sc hool No. 3, Pleas- 
ant Plains, in the assembly Tuesday 
morning*. The program included 
vocal and instrumental numbers and 
an address by Mrs. Bessie Browne, 
president of the local union. 

The program was as' follows: 
Salute to the Flag, audience; nine* 
ing. "Star Spangled Banner," audi- 
ence; Scripture reading; singing, 
"Onwâfd Christian SolÛië.rs." assem- 

bly, composition, "jflcohol," Corne- 
lia Marchant ; Memory Gems, eight 
boys; piano solo, Joseph Hurd; 
reading, "Tattle Tale." Joseph 
Quinn; vocal solo, "Îhe Wind," 
Grace Glass; recitation, "Tho Two 
Glasses," Madeline Powers; song, 
"Temperance l?oya and Girls," as- 

sembly; ftxerclet·, "Affecte of To- 
bacco," ten sixth gr.\Jo pupils; plant) 
solo, "Fingertwist," Grace Penton; 
recitation, "What's It Good For," 
Albert Galbraith; cigarette exorcises, 
ton boys; pin no solo, Royal Kaiti; 
dialogue, "Tho Trial of Tobacco 
King and Alcohol." fifth and sixth 
grad·· pupils; singing, "God Speed 
the Right;" assembly. 
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BETHEL CHURCH ELECTS 
TRUSTEES AT MEETING 

TOTTEN VILLE, March 31—In 
the election of trustees at t'he an- 

nual meeting of bethel Methodist 
church Wednesday nig"ht, William 
K. Jolino. William II. David and 
Andrew M. .Sprague were all re- 

elected for a term of three years. 
Henry G. Κ Iters was named l'or two 
years in place of tho lato Jesee 
Slaight and George It. Sprague and 
Edward .1. David, for one year to 
fill out the unexpired term of two 
who had resigned. Arthur H. Yet- 

mnn, the president of the board, will 
call tin· members together «next 
month for the re-or^anization and 
election of officers for tho year. 

PLEASANT PLAINS 
Miss IMancho Thompson left thifc 

week for Bermuda, where she will 
spend three weeks vacation. 

_ 
Mrs. Edwin Khea and Mrs. Wil- 

liam Androvette were at the Newark 
conference Wednesday. 

Mrs. Seguine, of Great Kills, 
entertained her nieces, the Misses 
Decker, last week. 

George S. Wheeler is home after 
a λ isit to Cooperstown, Ν. Y. 

Mrs. J).· Ay ers, of Uossvilie, has 
gone to Brooklyn to visit relatives. 

An Easter social will be given by 
the W. Ο. T. U. at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Duggan, of Prince lJay, next 

Tuesday night. 
Arrangements are completed for 

the dance and reception of the Ami· 
eitia Association at Amieitia hall to- 
night. Good music will be in at- 
tendance. 

lllniHiic Μ. Ο'ΠοηηοΙΙ 
TOTTENV1LLE. March 31 :—Mre. 

Blanche M. O'Donnell, thirty years 
old. wife of Hugh O'Donnell, of 2462 
Arthur Kilt road, Rossville, died 
Tuesday after a short illness. Be- 
sides her husband, she is survived 
by five children. The funeral was 
held this morning from her late resi- 
dence followed by a solemn requiem 
mass at St. Joseph's church at 0:30 
o'clock. Rev. Father Kelly officiat- 
ed. The int. rmeftt was in St. Jos- 
eph's cemetery. 

Mirons I 
NEXT Uï; 

Interesting Addresses Feature 
Sessions at the Newark ! 

Methodist Conference ι 

NEWARK, March 31—Interest- 11 
ins addresses featured the Newark 
e(inference of the Methodist church 
here today and last night. The ses- I 
slung will be continued until next 
week, when appointments /. will be 
made probably on Tuesday. Rev. 

Wllbert Westcott, of Perth Amboy, , 

il in attendance at the sessions. 
There are 1, 013 Methodist mins- 

ters now studying and on trial pre- 
paratory to becoming elders, an in- 
crease of more than 187 over last 

year, Dr. Π. J. Wade, Chicago, cor-.,, 

respf ndlnsr secretary of the commit- 
tee on conservation and advance*, 
told the member» of the conference. 

"There were 309 ministers who 
died in 1921; tliero are 623 super- 
numerary -preachers, and 3,583 re- 

tired ministers," he said. "Since 
June 1, 1919, $40,768,340 have been 

paid Into the treasury of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church for the Meth- 
odist centenary progTam, an Increase 
of over 360 per cent In giving of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. This 
is the most remarkable example of 

increased benevolent giving· i* the 
history of the church. Every Chris- 
tian man and woman should thank 
God for this signal achievement. 

"The amount paid district super- 
intendents was $1,526,650; bishops, 
$401.C16: conference claimants. $],- 
711,opC, making- a total ministerial 
support of $28,268,237. The Sun- 

day rchools of the whole church 
number 36,415, nn Increase of 544, 
with a total enrollment of 4,673,136, I 
an inmrease of 258,664. ! 

The ideal· of self determination 
and democracy ■which were among 

the aims of the World War, have 
stirred tho people of Asia and Africa 
to their depths, said Kov. Dr. Titus 
I.owe of Now York, recently elected 
corresponding secretary of the board 
of foreign missions of tho Methodist 
Kplscopal church, in an address here 
last night at the conference. Dr. 
Ix>wo Characterized the recent con- 

ference, on limitation of armaments 
and I'aclilc problems as the greatest 
achievement In foreign missions In 
many centuries. Ho said in part; 

"In Japan there Is a cry for rice 
and α roof and for a share in the 

government on the part of an ever- 

increasing number in that empire, 
a rising tide of democracy in that 
country -with its autocratic govern- 
ment. In ChinR wo have a xreat de- 

velopment in which a quarter of the- 
human race is endeavoring to or- 

ganize Itself in a popular govern- 
ment. Wo have never yet appreciat- 
ed the magnitude of that movement 
of 400 million In China. In India 
the British empire Is transferring· to 
the people great government re- 

sponsibilities. 
"There is insistent need that spir- 

itual ideals resting on a foundation 
of education, not the Ideals of Ignor- 
ant anarchy and materialism, shall 
dominate these movements. 

"Think of the race question. Un- 
less wo turn a new page in history 
and work out some means of co-op- 
eration between races wo are going 
forth to a struggle even worse than 

tjiat through which wo have ,1ust 
come. All the time wo aro preaching 
to the world In our commercial and 
international relationships and in all 
ways of communication with the 
world. If we preach discord and 
contempt there can be only one re- 

suit. 
"Industrialism, thougli farther ad- 

vanced In Japan, is making rapid 
progress in China. Wo are export- 
ing not only our machinery, but our 

industrial protyems. 
ι "Tho Washington conference was 

II a foreign missionary affair becausce 
it took great steps toward the ac- 

■ complishment of the ultimate end of 
foreign missions, which is the estab- 
lishment of good will and hrother- 
hood among the nations. But it is 

1 not enough to make treaties with- 
out the spirit Of confidence, mutual 
good will and moral integrity. 

"The time has gone by when for- 
oigrr missions can he regarded as the 
specialty of a few fanatics. 

"Today there are considerably, 
more than a million Christians irr 
China." 

^ JAMESBUR6 LEGION POST 
AIDS HOME SERVICE 

JAMESBURG. March 31:—'The 
Salvation Army's fourth home ser- 

s vice appeal Is being conducted in 
2 .Tamesburg by the St»r Post Amer- 
1 lean Legion. Membors of the post 

will cover the borough the latter 
I part of the week soliciting contribu- 
s tlons, but undoubtedly will miss 

many who would be glad to contfi- 
bute. Anyone, however, who may 

3 desire to help can do so by sending 
their donation to F. W. Ounson, Jr., 
or giving to any member of the 
Legion. 

tjJ.1 A i* AMAW 
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Reunion Here Tomorrow 
Of State Y.M.C.A. Campers 

Will Be Monster Affair 
Two hundred boys and men. each 

of whom has had that "ain't nature 

wonderful" feeling as result of life 
In the open, get together tomorrow 
afternoon and night at the Y. M. C. 
A. for their annual reunion, all of 
these being campers at Wawayanda, 
the state Y. M. C. A. boys' camp. 

Camp spirit will be evidenced from 
the tlmo the visitors arrive tomorrow 

morning, until they depart, some to- 
morrow night but a. majority on 

Sunday. 
Upon their arrival at the associa- 

tion building tomorrow morning the 
fellows will be met by the reception 

committee consisting of John Shoe, 
Sr., chairman, James A. Larcombe, 
John Jago, Harold Larson, Parker 
Nielsen, Carl Peterson, Roy Niel- 
sen. Arthur Stern, Kalph Sharp, 
Fraud Dorsey and Wilson Morgen- 
son. The visitors will be properly 
registered, presented with the nec- 

essary documents and then shown 
through the building. 

The social committee, which con- 

sists of Boys' Work Secretary Kenby 
W. Scott, chairman, George Munn, 
Philip Karl, Robert MacWilllam, 
Kobert Stark, Theodore Tuzlk, Sum- 
ner Dawson, Chester Geske, Jasper 

Johnson, Felix Kata.lczuk and Fred 
Hitter, will then care for the visitors 
and see that they are entertained. 

A tour of inspection through the 
Castle Ice Cream plant here is sched- 
uled ίοι tomorrow morning. I-unch- 
eon will be served all of the out-of- 
town campers at noon In the ,-Y" 
aftei which the social committ.'c | 
will igain take charge, a series of 
activities having: been arranged for 
the afternoon. 

At C:30 o'clock dinner will be serv- 
ed in he gym, which will be decorat- 
ed with the Camp Wawayanda pen- 
nants iOj the occasion. The dinner 
committee consisting of Herman 
Nielsen, chairman, Fred Burbank, 
Abe Ooran, Kdward Lake, Harlan 
Corte'you, William Fitzgerald, Carl 
Knudsen, -Leuis Mctzger and Leon 
Freschgnefcht, has arranged an ap- 

petizing menu consisting of grade 
fruit, pickles, olives, celery, roast 
chicken, creamed potatoes, green 
peas, cold slaw, rolls, coffef, cake 
and ice cream. 

The dinner will be prepared by- 
Mrs. Iver Larsen and sevred by the 
Perth Amboy campers. The camp 

songs will be sung under the lcadc.- 
ship of Joseph N. Brown, associate 
director at the state ramp and the 
cheering will be led by "Old Camper" 
Bill Johnson. 

Foi.lier Judge Adrian Lyon, presi- 
dent of the local Y. M. C. A. and 
a member of the state committee, 
will preside over the banquet. 
George Jlunn, president of the Perth 
Amboy Wawayanda Club, will ex- 

tend the greetings to hie brother 
campers after which F. Ellsworth 
Weber, of Elizabeth, will respond 
on behalf of the guests. 

Three snappy talks will follow, 
one by Edward E. Pease, boys' work 
secretary of Plainfleld, spes.ldngr for 
the leaders; another by Bill Hughes 
of Passaic, speaking for the boys 
and the third by Howard Biddulph, 
treasurer of the Bloomfleld Savings 
Bank, speaking for the fathers. 
State Boys'· Work Secretary Charles 
R. Boott, Wawayanda's first direc- 
tor, will make the main address of 
Hie reunion, talking on the subject 
"Wawayanda and the World." Pi- 
rector W. A. MacC^rroick will talk 

υη "Let's Go For 1922," In which he 
will tell of the outlook for this 
year's camp and outline the propos- 
ed activities. 

"Wawayanda Waters," the camp 

sonç so dear to the campers who 
have laid along the shores of this 
stretch ot water many nights har- 
monizing time and again its tuneful 
melodies, will bring the program to 
a close. 

As the program will not be con- 
cluded until a late hour a housing 
committee consisting of Robert War- 
ter, chairman, Edward Cheshire. 
John MacWilliam. Frank Dorsey, Al- 
ton Roth, William Thomas, George 
Formnn, Jr., George Hllker, Howard 
Jensen and Quentin, Morrison h\a 
made arrangements to have the vis- 
itors who desire to stay over night, 
taken care of at private homes in 
the city. 

Γροη a large table In the boys 
department will be on exhibition a 

model of Canrp Wawayanda. con- 
ducted under the supervision of 

Secretary Scott and Mr. Shoe. The 
tents, tent house*, lodge and lake 
will be found laid out on a minia- 
ture scale in the same manner as 

Will be found at the camp. 

The general state committee In 
charge of this ypar's reunion con- 
slts of William Johnson of Mont- 
elalr; Wallace Force ann Frank 
Robbins of Elizabeth, William J. 
Bratton of Passaic, Herbert R. 
Welch of Westfield and Harry E. 
Comings of Perth Amboy. Mr. Com- 
ingβ la the general chairman of the 
local committee. 

A transportation committee eon- 
slating of Albert Nelson, chairman; 
David Grant. Russell Fedderson, Pe- 
ter Grieve, Kenneth Henry and John 
.Shoe, Jr.. will see that the various 
trains bringing visiting campers are 
met and those desiring information 
hh to what trains to take in leaving 
the city will be.advised by this com· 
mitteee. 

Perth Amboy was successful In 
getting this year's reunion as the re- 

sult of the wonderful showing made 
by the local boys at carap last sum- 

mer, they annexing both the athletic 

_ 
ρ 1 

.nd aquatic cup. which, means this 

•ity's representatives were the most 

>roficlent in both lines 01 sport. 

ROOSEVELT 
The Police Pension ftin i hit* been 

itarted here. The commission in 

■harge of the fund consl ts of tfc·- 
nayor. one policeman and a private 
•itixen. In the absence of M«v« r 
Hermann, the president of the ο th- 
ill Is acting In his place. Jrhn I 
ivan represents the policemen and 
3tto Stauback. Jr., the citizens. Dan- 
iel O'Rourke has been chosen sec- 

retary. The fund, wiilch is for pen- 
sion purpose· and disabled police- 
men Is governed by a statr In.i- 
Members of the police department 
will pay their dues cjmmérteln : 

with January 1. Dues are a certain 
percentage of the salary of earh 
individual member according to age. 

Court Carteret. Foresters of 

America, held their annual session 
last night. The principal business 
transacted was the election of of- 

ficers and amending the by-lews. It 
was decided to hold a dance on Sat- 
urday night. May The results 
of the election showed that Klmer 
Guyan has been >-e-elected Chief A 
ranger. Others officers elected fol- Λ 
low: H. Stauback. S. C. It.: VV. IL M 

Walling. F. S.; J. J. Ruckuael, treas"*·^ 
urer: P. F. Lewer, R. C : M. Rock. » 

Sr. W : J. Donghau. Jr. W.; F. Da- Λ 

vis. Sr. Β.: F. Hempsel, Jr. Β.; G. 
Sheridan, lecturer: J. Gugel, trustee | 
ror three year»; J. Albricht and Ο. | 
Stauback, collector·, 

MATAWAN - 

Knickerbocker Lodge, I. O. O. T., 
will celebrate It* eeventy-Ofth anni- 
versary tonight with an entertain- 
ment to be given in the high school 
suditorltim. Professional talent has 
been engaged by the lodge to give 
a high class entertainment to the 
members and invited guests. 

The Ladles' Guild of the Metho- 
dist church will hold a cake sale In 
the lecture room of the church to- 
morrow afternoon at S o'clock. 
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If you're free from constipation 
show this to some sufferer! 

One of the greatest benefit! to hu- 

manity that has been mad» available 
to every man, woman and child in 

America i· Kellogg'a Bran, cooked 
and k rumbled. Kellogg'a Bran will 
relieve constipation permanently if it 
is eaten regularly. If people of this 
nation generally would eat Kellogg'· 
Bran nine-tenths of all aickneea would 
be eliminated. 

Physician· indorse Kellogg'· Bran, 
rooked and krnmbled, for constipa- 
tion because constipation is naturally 
relieved through proper food. We 

guarantee Kellogg'· Bran -will relieve 
constipation if at least two tablespoon- 
fuis are eaten daily. We advise as 

much as necessary for chronic case·. 

Kellogg'· Bran acta as a «weeper, 
cleansing and purifying. But it to not 

a "remedy"; rather a nature food I I 
Unlike pill· and cathartics, which aft 
not only irritating to the delicate in- 
testinal tract, and afford but tempo- 
rary relief at beat—bran is not habit- 
forming. .Effect* of pille and cathar- 
tic* wear off and it ia neceaaary for 
the sufferer to find some new and mora 

violent bowel-agitator. Kellogg '« Bran 
nerer cease· it· regular work. 

Kellogg'a Bran at the earn· time 
will clear a pimply complexion ail 
•weeten the breath. 

Kellogg'· Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is one of the most delicious { 
coreal· you ever ate. Its nut-like 
flavor is delightful. Or sprinkle it on 

your favorite cereal and dm it in 
various food· »uch aa bran bread, muf- 
fin·, pancake·, gravies, ete. Becipea 
on package. Get it at your grocer'·. 

Friend Of India's Natives 

"Mre. Annie Boeant, author and lecturer, le one of the leading figurée 
in the affaire of India. She founded Hie Central Hindu Collegre at Be- 
nares, Ueje she is di|t^*^j£ gjgtldng to the native*. 

THE MODERN CREDIT STORE 

J. Christ Jr. & Co. 
FAMILY CLOTHIERS 1 % 

if 
v·'^ 

New Spring Clothes and 
% CREDIT ι 

Women's Smart Frocks, Wraps and 
Suits 

I With Airy Frocks and Smart Suits 

THE very spirit of Spring is embodied in these 
exquisite Frocks and chic Suits and Wraps. 

There are several new fabrics and shades that 
1 promise to become most popular and the general 
ί styling is most distinctive and new. 

^ j Bouffant taffetas, clinging crepes and velvets vie 
in their charming appeal for Milady's favor. 

; There is a welcome variety of fashions, as well 
as richness and beauty that is absolutely irresistible. 

Prices: $14 98 to *49 98 Cash or Credit 

Clothes That Help You Look Your Best I 
"RATURE blossoms forth in Spring—and 

man follows. That's the best reason why 
you should look your best this Spring— 
and our Clothes go a long way in helping 
you. i, 

The quality in our Suits and Top-coats 
aren't for a month or two—but as long as you 
choose to wear them. 

Prices: $25, $30, $35, $40, $45 
Cash or Credit 

PAY THE 

"E-Z" 
WAY 

$ 1.00 
PER WEEK 

Λ 

3! 

'<S w 

J. Christ Jr. & Co. 
161 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J. 

I 


